Harvard Kennedy School
RECRUITING CALENDAR

FALL SEMESTER 2019

AUGUST

• Aug 26-30  Fall Orientation for students

SEPTEMBER

• Sept 4  CAMPUS OPEN TO FALL RECRUITING; HKS 2019-2020 Resume Book available
• Sept 13 (F)  CORE (Consulting, Operations, Research and Economics) Career Fair: Day 1
• Sept 27 (F)  CORE Career Fair: Day 2

OCTOBER

• Oct 14  HKS CLOSED - Columbus Day

NOVEMBER

• Nov 11 (M)  HKS CLOSED - Veterans Day
• Nov 28-29 (Th/F)  HKS CLOSED - Thanksgiving recess

DECEMBER

• Dec 6  FALL RECRUITING PERIOD ENDS

SPRING SEMESTER 2020

JANUARY

• Jan 27  CAMPUS OPEN TO SPRING RECRUITING; HKS Summer Intern Resume Book available

FEBRUARY

• Feb 7 (F)  International Development and Human Rights (IDHR) Career Fair
• Feb 17 (M)  HKS CLOSED - Presidents' Day
• Feb 21 (F)  Urban Innovations Career Fair

MARCH

• Mar 14-22  Student Spring break; CAMPUS CLOSED TO RECRUITING
• Mar 16-17 (M-T)  HKS Goes to NYC (employer site visits in New York City)
• Mar 25  Student summer internship funding application deadline

MAY

• Mar 1  SPRING RECRUITING PERIOD ENDS
• May 18  Academic year officially ends for students pursing internships
• May 28  HKS Class of 2020 Commencement Day

This calendar is subject to change. Contact us for more information.